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Til JO WIGGINS STORM.
Tho terrific storm oí' wind, rain

and hail on Saturday afternoon
lost, nnet propileo jod hy Wiggins
the weather prophet, scorns to
have swept tho State. In Sumter,
York, Chester, Floi'ouce, Spartan-
burg nod Union, tho damage to
property and loss of lifo was in
comparison to tho work ol' tho
storm iu our own county.
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PKN AND SCI SSOKU KAPI IS.

- Con. Franois ll. Smith, for fifty
years superintendent of tho Virginia Mil¬
itary Institute, died at his home in Lex*
ington, Va., on tho 21st.

The noted Blair hill in Congress
has been buried-lor thc present at least.
- Col. McMastcr bas been chosen as

thc Mayor of Columbia.
- Thc Bible has been ruled out of

the public schools of Wisconsin by a
recent decision of thc Supreme Court.
- Tho News and Courier publishes a

list of 44 candidates lor Governor. One
of them, Col. Hoyt, declines to run.

- Thc dirt on the extension of the
'Palmetto Railroad bom Cheraw to
Sumter was broken on thc 19th. Vic

hope it won't be long before the hands
will begin work on thc railroad from
Darlington Benneltsvillc.

Tho hill to tax compound lard will
likely pass Congress.

-? Miss Maggie L. Carson has been
appointed to succeed Maj. James 10.
Crosland as postmaster at Aiken.
- Rev. ,1 oshea IO. Wilson, (colored),

has been appointed to succeed Mr.
LUC.TS as postmaster at Florence.
- Capt. li. ll. Tillman says he is not

a candidate lor Governor. Those who
have been excited for lear be would can

¿'*>ow take a little nerve tonic and keepJ quiet? j
4 ~3iw*' General George Crook, tbc^vfoinous j&diau tinnier, died suddenly
in Chica^t 0» the 2isl,^u Wa 6.3rd year.

The IVcw S'o.'da«;e «lump.
L -

"When John Wanamaker, of Phila¬
delphia, puts defective and damagedgoods upon his bargain counter ho is
accustomed lo ''mark down*' tho price
thereof. His now two*cont postage
stamps, though defective and damaged
anti in every respect, except ns to
dimensions, odious to tito oyo, are sold
at regular rates.
Tho reduction in si/.o of tho stamp

is nn ''UVions improvement. Our
stamps have hitherto been too largo.
Hut the engraving, the ink, and the
printing ure execrable. Washington's
c ir is tunda lo appear as if it had been
cropped, the Ioho terminating in a

poiht. Back of tho car the dull red
ink is laid on so thickly ns to appear
almost black. This would bo no nrlis
tie defect if a wise restraint had been
shown in tho inking of other parts ol'
the oval, so ns to maintain an agreeable balance of light and shado. But
in tho cross-hatching around thc bend,
ns well as on tho beveled edge of thc
shield and in the open space about thu
"2V,'' tho ink hus been daubed on
until the engraver's lines only here
and there appear, ran nantes in nar-
(¡ito vasln. Upon tho roll of tho hair
just back of tho tar there is a curious,
unsightly white spot, ns if tho graver's
tool had slipped. This is an attempt
to render a "high light" in the origi¬nal prrtruit, hut it has been most
clumsily executed.

These individual blemishes may es¬

capo the casual glance, hut it would
he a dull eye indeed I lint failed to note
the smudgy aspect of the stamp ns a

whole, und there is a general com¬
plaint that unless ox tremo caro is used
in affixing thc stamp, Ibo surplus ink
profusely dediles the stationery and
makes tho lingers look os if they had
felt the edge of Clnrksoirs gory and
celebrated exe. Jt is thc nnftiest
stamp ever used by thc Post Oilicc
Department.-New York Times.

J)r. Nanson, tho arctic explorer,
in a lecture heforo tho Solskab at
Obrifitiania, explaining his plans
fora North polo expedition, advo¬
cated thc employment of a ship
built with a special viow tostrongth
and having its sides constructed nt
inch an angle that, instead of hoing
<. rushed hy tho ice, tho vessel will
ho raised by it. Tho route proposed
by Dr. Nansen is through tho Bolt-
ling Straits, where advantage is to
bc t aken of the favorable current to
carry tho vessel Northward and
llius nttom pt to reach tho Now Hi-
borlan islands as soon as possible.
J lore tho vessel would enter tho ico
floes and would proceed toward tho
North polo in which direction tho
(<uiront would probably carry it.

TAH I FF REFORM IN TMP, F.LF.0TION9.
Plank* of Dóinoorutii dutton..» In Ktuto-j

AVho io llo|i(il>lloi*ns I.oit.
NI4W VOltK.

Thu Democrat io pat ty of tint state of
Now York, in convention assembled, ru- !
iiuwu tho pledges of its fidelity to Demo- jeratic faith ami roaninna tho doctrines
ol' tho nut ional platform of 18bo, addled
at yt. Loni:). Wo havo not advocated
and do not ndvoeuto freo thule, but wo
steadfastly advócalo tho principles of
tariff reform, believing that adherence
to tho right alono carries in itself tho
certainty of triumph, We heartily in¬
dorse tho honest and fearless adminis¬
tration of the national government hy
(j rover Cleveland.

MAaSACllUSKT'l'S.
Meeting for tho first limo tunco tho do-

feat of last year, wo declaro our con¬
tinued and hearty support of tho causo
of tariff reform for which wo then con¬
tended, and our linn conviction of its
success in tho near future.
Wo reaffirm our demands for freo raw

materials and lower duties upon tho ne¬
cessities of lifo. Wo holiovo that freo
wool, ns provided for in tho hill passed
hy tho Deinocrntio majority of the last
house of representatives, is essential to
tho prosperity of tho woolen industry,
upon which that of tho wool grower is
dependent, while it will alford relief to
all consumers of woolen goods. We Cull
tito particular attention of tho fanners
of this .slate, who have horno tho heavy
burden ol' high tariff taxation without
any of tho prosperity promised them,
to tho relief they wdll receive through
tho reduction of customs taxes upon ar¬
ticles which they use or consume.

OHIO.
Tho Democracy of Ohio, in convention

assembled, approve tho declaration of
principles made by thu national Democ¬
racy ill St. Louis iii 18538, and especially
tlmt part of it demanding reduction Of
tari it taxes, and wo will continuo the
bullio for tari IT reform until the cause ol
the people is triumphant.
Wo regard trusts, in whatever form

organized, tts tho legitimate result of oui

present tariff system; and wo demand
tho repeal of all tariff taxes that enable
them to extort from the pcoplo tito ex¬
orbitant prices for tho products they con¬
trol.

IOWA.
We renew our opposition to (ho uncoil

stttutional and unjust policy of higl
tarilï taxation, which robs tho many l<
enrich tho few; undies Ibo producer lin
slave of tho manufacturer; lays ils heav
iest burdens on tho fanner, tho meehan!
and tho day laborer, whom it daily roba
gives no return through any channel tim
fosters trusts, which aro tho légitimai
result of our present tariff system, nm
wo denounce tho fallacy of tho Hopul:
hean state platform of Iowa, that a big]
tariil is or can bo any protection to til
farmer.

Wily Tax Struw Hut»?
A fashionable lady bathing iii tho se

at Long Drench or Newport hus he
fashionable bathing suit Clipped by a pt
culiar looking straw hat. Tho will
eaves of this hat are lied underneath hi
chin, causing its fore und aft aspects t
appear li ko two old scuttle bonnet
placed back, to back. From Maina t

, FlotMa fishermen affect a coarse strm
hat -yuh u wide, Iurned up brim, tm
soom(io take great comfort therein. On
on U<o great western farms men of a
ages, in hot weather, seem addicted t
wearing straw hats with wide brim
turned down. Tho fashionable lady, th
fisherman and tho farmer are all weat
ing precisely tho same kind of hat.
Whoro do these hals como from? The

aro so marvelously cheap that they a
most seem like Topsy, "lo have gl owed.
Tho great majority of them cost tho rt
tailer only thirty-flvd cents a dozen. ]
seems impossible that any man or nu
chino could do so much plaiting for t
lilllo money.
Theso straw hats aro manufacture

abroad in the dist instance. They con:
from differdpt countries, and havo bee
accordingly divided by thc trade inl
foiir classes. Italy gives us "Leghorns.Spain sends us "Malagas;" South Amer
ca exports to us "Curacoas," und froi
China we get "grass hats."
With tho exception, perhaps, of tl:

China variety, theso hats aro all what
known ns "by products." Even tl
easily contented peasants of sunny Ital
could hardly alford to maleo it the bus
ness of their lives lo furnish this eoni
try with straw lints nt a rcmunorntio
of, at most, fifteen cents a dozen. Bl
children need not bo very strong or vet
big to wander about their homes darin
tho summer timo and collect tho wil
straw in small bundles. Then when tl
long nights arrive, all tho members <

tho family sit and plait tho straw inl
braids and then stitch tho braids inl
shapeless hats.
These huts tiro quickly bought up 1:

exporters. They aro then packed i
bales, which tire subjected to hydrant
pressure iii order to diminish their bull
When they becomo nothing moro nt
less than flat disks of straw by t his tren
mont they are shipped to tho Unite
Slates.
There bi nothing like these straw ha

mado in this country; no grass or stra
so suitable, no labor so little worth. Y<
tho keen oyo of Unelo Stun makes thei
out as a special object from which tl
inhabitants of his territory should,I
sternly protected by an ad valorem dut
of ÎÎ0 per cent. Ill this way tho bloatc
surplus wes increased in tho yonr 18Í
by $189,!1M.
Once in this country, after tho gras]ing surplus has had its pound of ílesl

tho hats got on well enough. There-ni
several hugo factories in Massachuset
which shape them and bleach or dyHmm, sometimes even ornament ihei
with ribbons. Then they aro sold to ll
jobber, after profit has been calculate
On net cost, plus 80 per cent. duty. Tl
jobber calculates his profit on tho san
basis. Tho DO per cent, grows, liku
rolling snowball, until it finally canst
tho consumer to pay about double win
ho might If tho senseless tariff on lhe¡
cheap straw hat» wno abolished.

fSSST BROWN'S inON fi¡TTEns
('lires ImUfH'Kilon, iMlloilsncsH, DyHpcpsIa, Main-
ria, Nervousness, und (louerai Debility. Phys!(.lillis recommend it. All di-tilcis sell lt. Ci till IlilliIlustrado marl.- ami crossed red Hues titiwi apivr

--. «co* ?.-.. -

-> Mr. B. I?, Whit! eui oro, well kum
in radical times, spent lasl week as t
euest of n colored futility in DarlhiglcMrs. Whittemore sticks lo her creed 1
tho I buri foi) Wanntuiiaker crowd do m

A Lovoly Ccmploxicn
ls something desired by every lady in

the land. The easiest way to get that
beautiful color to the skin is to first
make the blood pure. Thc impuritiesmust bc removed by the administration
of.some remedial agent which contains
thc mest thorough alterative propertiescombined with those ingredients winch
tciid not only to remove impurities ot
the blood, but also build up and invigo¬
rate the system. Such a remedy is Dr.
Westmoreland's Calisaya Tonic, which
not only thoroughly cleanses thc blood,
but also mvogoratcs the system and
leaves thc patient in a thoroughly im¬
proved and healthy condition. Thc
price is within thc reach of all. 50 cts.
and $1.00 a bottle. For sale at Jen¬
nings' Pharmacy and J. T. Douglas'
Drug Store.

Electric Bitter*.
This remedy is becoming tn well known natl

so popular ai to need no .«pecini mention' All
who lin Vii used ICIcctrio milora sing tho sumo
song of praise.-A purer medicino dues not
exist ami it is guaranteed to do «ll that is
rilli mud. Klootrle Bitters will euro nil disensos
of tho f.iver and Kidneys, will reniovn Pim¬
ples. JJoils, Salt K lieu tn and oilier ntl'oetinn?
caused hy impure blood.- Will drive Malaria
from tho system and provont as well as euro
all Al ..lorin I lev res.-- For euro of Ilcndneho,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric Hit
ter;;-Knlire satisfaction guaranteed, ur moneyrotunded'-Price, id) els and $1.00 per bottle
For salo nt Jennings' Pharmacy.

OU it COUNTY OFFICIOUS.

PhorilT, h. A. Mogera;
Clork, 0. Si. Weatherly,
Coroner, John lt. .Sampson.
Probate Judge, T. I. Hogers.
Behool Commissioner, John A, Calhoun.
County Commissioners, .J. T. Covington, J.

C. Campbell, llniford QibïOli,
Auditor, Jacob Alford,
Treasurer, J. H. hilos,
chipurvhor of Itcglslrntion, T. P. Molino,Clerk of boatd County Conunisstuiiuru-Ts

W. Bouchier.
8011 «tor, C. S. Mcdill
Heproscntatives, T. N. Kdons and W. D.

H vans.
Jury Commissioner-.EH T. Covington.

NOTHING mxm
^fe^Âjk. The reason ll.AD¬

AM'S- M I C U 0 ll 10
Kl DHC lt ii. (ho most
wonderful medicine, is
because it has never
hilled in filly inMnncc,
r,o mal (er what the dis¬
ease, from LEPROSY
to tho simplest diseuse
known to thc human

sys! em.
Tho solan I Hie men of to-day claim and provo

I bat every disease is

CAUSED JJY MICROBES,
A N D-

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER
Kxlorminatcs the. Microbes and drives tbcin
out ol' the system, and when timi is done you
cannot have an ache or pain. No mader what
the disenso, whether a simplo ease of Malaria
Fever or n combination of diseases, we euro
them ut all tho same time, as we treat all dis
eases constitution.'.Hy.

Anihintt, Çohtu>n\Uion Outarrh, Ilronvhilit,
/?"'(Ç* Oj ¡ii AV«/n *.y tutti Lililí DIM.
%f0S8&(t/- ami hYtiAu

' Trunbitu, in nil ¡te formai
ami, in fifi, every

Dhetiàc known lo
thc Un ni « 11

Hewaro of fra tid illoil t imitations.
Seo that our Trade-Mark (samo a.-above)
fend for book "llUlórv vi tho Microbe Kil¬

ler," given away bv J T. HOt'ULAS.
.Solo Agent for M<" oro County, S, C.

Jan. 0, I Slit).

GENERAL AGENCY
J.i'ov St'Wlitff Machines and Ute
Hast XecdlcH for <tll Mae/tines.

I would respectfully inform my friends
and the public generally that I am now
sole agent lor the sale of thc old reliable
Singer SeWing Machine. Will sell them
on thc best plans-lease, installment or

straighoul. They are on sale at the
store ol" J. P. Campbell in Dcnnetlsvillc
where they can be seen, or I will take
them by request to any part of the coun¬

ty. 1 will also take orders to supply
any part of a sewing machine wanted,and guarantee a perfect lit.

I can also furnish thc new button¬
hole attachment something every ladyshould have.

WA LTJACE SWANN.
.lan. s, I890.

Medical Card !
fl.ll IO undersigned having localed per«-1 imiuently in Bonnet i svillii, returns
his thanks for a liberal patronage and
hopes hy strict attention to business to
merit a continuation,

Besides SUUG10UY, OBSTETRICS
and the general practice of Medicine, I
take pleasure in announcing to al/ I hil I I
have thoroughly equipped myself willi
the latest and most improved instruments
lor special liealinoiit ofTUANSFUSION
in OASES ol' DANGEROUS 11EM OR¬AGE, all THROAT, NOSH and BUNG
divon ses.

CONSUMPTION spooinlly TRICAIS
lil) bimi; i he LATEST and MOST
PUOM ISING TIIEREPÜTÍOS.

Parlies in Bennoiisvillfi will bc FX
A M IN FI) and TBFATED for any of
the above disensos at lheir own homos by
being requested to ko th. Those from a
distance nt my residence on DarlingtonSi root-tho lesideneo formerly OOJUpiedby Mr. Carey T, Eusterling in East Ben-,
nelt.sville.

Culls in Day left at Breedon & Wells'
Drug Store will he promptly attended to.
At night at my residence.
Chinees for FXAM fNATION andTREATMENT reasonable.

Very Respectfully,
H R. EASTORUNG, M- D"
M. Medico. Chi. Society I'hila.

January 1, 'St)

Fair ISTotice
Ts hereby given that I will prosecute

to tho full extent of the law all infringe¬
ments upon my patent Conon Stalk
Chopper. I hear that ¡ionio are Irvingit. WAI. M. BUFFDION.

February 5, IS9O. - lin.

¡feo
A (ter due consideration ol' thc liberal patronage extended to mc duringthe pi»"' live years-allowing my minds' oyo to take a retrospectivo view oftho gradual financial progress «md enlargement bf my business since my loca(ion in Marlboro.-r-my heart wells up with gratitude to my many customersand friends for their ready récognition of my untiring elîbrts lo establish areliable jo>velrV Jmsiness in Bonncftsville. Tho just criticisms of all those withwhom 1 have had dealings is a sufficient guaran tee of my honest and honorableintentions, and ft" I, or uny of my employees, have by accident misrepresentedany goods sold al

JUUiUlJIj [iiii UL

(luring thc past Ive ycart!, I tun not only willing but ready to make good such
error. It iu not now and never hus been my intention to attempt to hoodwink
my customers bj claiming to sell goods nt and below cost, but I do.claim to sell

Honest Goods at Reasonable Prices!
I also claim} to sell the same class of goods from 10 to 50 per cent LESSthan city jcwele/s. There is no linc of business that is so susceptible to thesubtle machinating of unprincipled deniers as thc Watch und Jewelry,business.Owing to the fart that it is impossible for the shrewdest business mun to cor¬rectly estimate ("je value of goods in our line, without prov ¡«Bis application,training and stiA, lt is itUn trfte XIitCt.lt ls a vurySUHlotflt inntjfrtoconclusively prove lo mu Xstomcrs thal wc givu full value for each d<Tr«feksptnil tit ourplace of bust ney. ; Therefore, wo can only reiterate our of^repented andalways prnctieettiiRsertion, that iii every instance und under ¡ill circumstances

our customers \|ill lind us

9
au/ V^<

. JJudging Hûm the volume of our-business during tho pust your we hardlythink it possibly for many people iii this eon atv to have slighted us, by failingto cull und HcrLour MAMMOTH JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODSSTORE, yet, Vtlio information of* ol.I friends us well ns new acquaintances,T. wish to rcmiJj you that I am better prepared than ever/ft) supply yourwants in my )Bo7 We are

liMpWMMTS OF ALL KINDS I
Dealer |5r Fine Gold and Silver Watches.

A Mai
(tor of ArtistoStyles of Ornamental Jewelry!kut and KXMMÍVG Assortment lo Select Prom

Again thawing you ALI. heartily for liberal patronage during past years, andextending a.etrdial invitation to call and see me,1 remain, your humble servant,

Dealer i
Books, S
March i.

H. W. CARROLL,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

JLOX Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Chinawäre« Lamp Goods,Cutlery, Plush and General Fancy Goods.

RING.*. OPENINGS

rpONTlNlfcxa THE CLOTHING BUSINESS ON A MUCH LARGERIjü* scale, wiOffer a full line of seasonable goods for men, boys and children.Wc are also |oadquurters for

*S* IEEOK £3 ¿te
of thcMie'st mjilíes : Zeigler, Heiser, Bay Stn te, J. B. Lewis' and other stand¬ard makes. 'Our stock is niways full, aiid wc seldom fail to furnish any sizewanted, and buying us wc do direct from the manufacturers, and for cash, weoiler every ifiducement-LOW PRICES FOR GOOD GOODS, THIS VERYBEST VALUE POR THE MONEY. Also, full stock of

-GENTLEMEN'S :;: FURNI8HING8.=
Shil ls*, Ui'Tfc'shirls, Woolen Over.-birts, Boys Shirts, Children's Shirt-waists,from four '<mBf\ years, Culls, Collars, Bows,. Tics, Scat l's, &o. Also,

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods and /Votions,
embracing everything that is useful. Our While Goods uro unusually attrac¬tive, rich in qiality, style and juice. Wc will show you tho very choicest
patterns in Ginghams, Sateens, Henrietta's and other Dress Goods. We wereearly in thc Harket and, ns carly buyers do, have secured the best of every¬thing.

_

> "*<;>v i55- 3E3L -j^^bu. *JSL? ^Ü3& ^--¿s->?.
For Men, Bc,'s, Ladies, Misses and Children, embracing all thc best stylesin wool, fur ard straw. In this department, also, we claim that wc aro abendof all competitors, and a personal inspection will convince you that our claimis a just one. We also keep constantly on limul full stock of

i
3T

Such ns BACON, LA RD, MOLASSES, SALT, FLOUR. MEAL,SUGAR, COPPICE, TEA, STARCH, CANDLES, PEPPER,SPIC/:, SOAP, POTASH, LYE, AXLE GRJCASE.1 IA MS,
)TASU, LYE, AXLE GREASE.
I AMS, &c, c\:c. J,

ARE DEPARTMENT
IS ALSO FULL AND COMPLETE.

Plows, Hoes, Nails, Trace Chains, Buck Bands, mid in fnct everythingneeded nt home and on thc farm.

T <3 "H3 ?D O O.
Wo control the following brands : Big Ike, Bluo Jeans, Lucy Hinton,Bull Frog. Wo also keep on hand n choice linc ol SEGA RS. We nl.M> hnvc

il full line of

CHAIRS, B10DSTEADS, MATTRESSES,
BUREAUS, BED-ROOM AND PARLOR BETS.

(.'onie nnd sec us, wc will do you right.
YOURS TRULV,

Bristow 8c Everett.
Mureil 7, 18!)0.

om®
WE CAM HELP YOU.

Pianos and Organs lo suit all glasses and conditions. Over 300 difieren! styles.Killeen days test al your home. Satisfaction guaranteed, or no sale. Freightmoney to apply on purchase. Book and stool free. St tidly ONE PRICE to all.Uniform discounts to ministers, churches and; music teachers. All instrumentsshipped direct from the Factory to the customer.
Catalogues and Price Lists mailed free lo all applicants.

Write to

J. B. KIUOUGH & CO.,
FLORENCE, S C.N. J{ -A first-class Piano Tuner and Repairer connected with the firm.Charges reasonable.

Jan ist, I890.

^~ ii HHTÏ $¡oIIíí()Lí)!

254 7-8 Bushels of Corn Made on One Acre !
J have been (dllcially notified that I uni awarded I he Grand Prize of $500in COLD by each, tho American Agriculturist ol' New York und the Agricul¬tural Department of South Carolina.

Seed Corn from above acre for salo nt following priers: Ono fourth pound2/ie. ; one pound, ?!3e. ; ene pound nod n half, ; one eighth of a bushel, $4 ;one-fourth bushel, $7 ; half bushel, $12 ; ono bushel $20.Ono and two couts poBtngo stamps taken for till orders under one dollar.For nil orders of ono dollar and over 1 will senti my mode of prenaration, fer¬tilization, cultivation, Aie, and with all orders for $1 and over I will send aPhotograph of Acre of Corn.
1 think I have thc finest seed corn in thc world, ns it produces well with

more stalks on an acre than any other variety of large corn I have ever seen.As tho supply is limited, send in your 01 dors at once to

J« una ry 31, 1800.

fl vimns-j
DRAKE P. O., Mnrlborough County, S. C.

At F. M. Emaiiubl'a Livery, Stile and Feed Stables you will
always lind a hearty welcome and píen ly of room for stock-He makes a specialty of

üa CHOICE MM AND HOUSES
FOR SSA T »ES.

You will also find a nico line of CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, II AR¬NESS, BRIDLES and WHIPS. In fact, everything for ti nico, bliowyoutfit.
JßteT" Wlion you come to town ask for EMANUEL'S STABLES,Oui nor Ohu.uw ililli X>m lin* Ivu Au/^v> to. ^* ' íflI

January 1st, 1890.
F. Mm EMANUEL.

m FAYETTEVILLK
A WMfëffl

Ohas- A. Goodwin, Prop.
(LAUDER'S OLD STAND,)

FAYETTEVILLE 3>T- O
Monuments and Tombstones either in Manne or graft -

l^iujite at prices that defy competition.
Consult your interest by calling writing for designs|and prices. Ä®r ALL Work dplivcrou FREE at yournearest depot. ELLIORBE POWERS, at Bennettsville, is my local

agent for Marlboro County.'Sept. 2G, 1888.

.(o)-
SPECIAL FORMULAS COMPOUNDED.

1 PURE FINE GROUND RAW BONE.
4 lo f) Ammonia,
22 to 24 Phofl. Acid.
48 to ,V2 Bono Phosphate.

PURE DISSOLVED UAW BONE.
¡I lo 4 per cent, ammonia,
28 to 32 per cent. Avail, bono Phosphate.

No. I DISSOLVED HAW DONE.
3 to 31 per cont. Ammonia,
25 to 30 per cent. Avail. Bone Phosphate.

Stag Super Phosphate, for Tobacco ; Amm miatnd Bono Sn ger Phos, for all Crops;Pure Fine 0round Kaw Bonn ; Dissolved South Carolina Hone Phosphate ;Bird Guano .yd-Po.ash, for Corn ; Super Phosphate of Hurt' ; -OrOÜtid Sulphate o*l ¿oda ; Sulphate td'-VMORIICSÍU ;Sulnhate of Ammonia, 25 lier cent ; Sulplmo ol i^otash ; ^Kainit, Muriato Ol'Potash, 80 to 84 per tent ;Nitrate of Soda, Of) to 08 per cen!.
BONE BLACK, FISH. BLOOD. MEAL. ACIDS.

All grades Corbonated Guanoes. All goods guaranteed what they nrorepresented to be. Send for priées before buying. »Small grain special.
RENE RAVENEL,

M AN UFACTURERS AGT.
CHARLESTON, S. 0October 4,1880.

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE, 1890;
Thc Pioneer Seed Catalogue of America, contains complete li»t of Ví^¿lablí*,,F^*;<r«l RttjMtPotatoes nnd Small Fruits, with descriptions ami prices. Department of Specialties ami all Worthy Novelties.Same shape aird slyle as proved so satisfactory last year. Many new and eluvrant Hin« I rations, handsome mintedplate 8xioJ4 Inches,and frontispiece. Mpocial VnnU Vilrt-H 81000.OO t nov Floral <iul«1«>. Every-person who owns n foot of land or cnltivatcs a plant should liavc a copy. Mailed on receipt of io cents, whlcl»«mount may bc deducted from first order. ADR IDORD CATAEOOUR FREE.

. .JAME» VICK, SBBDBMAN, Roelioator, H. Y.


